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are lost' And this happons because that particular kit(
of drill is not the daily exorcise of the soldier, but somn
thing quite outeido his ordinary experience. Wo maj
have thc best-bebaved armny in the world, the cleanest anc
Most ordcrly barrack-rooms9, but it will ail go for nothirý
in the (lay of necd unless we have the discipline of tht
battle-field, anti wo shall not have the discipline of th(
hattie-field unless the soldier is unceasingly taught as if hE
wve oit the hattle-field. RBroad ýArroq,,.

AN %NIAN<G iNI IENTI.

A4 coNrRiBirTToE Co thf, Forest ai >Streanm cives thi
cb irming account of an angliîg, episode on onI, of ont
northern trout stî'oams:

As 1 wound My ,ioy-inspiring way along the river,1
was ever alert for the radiant trout, and enticed manya
one te, my quivering hait and te my crool. 1 knew my
companien would hang bis bannier on high if hie badly de
feated me> iind thereforo 1 worked 1 worked with might
and main, passing no teîupting spot unfished that 1 thought
containod the quarry. As 1 waded around a sloping ban<
thick with sedato alders, my eyes ware gladdened with the
sigbt of a little boy and girl sitting on a log under the shade
of a sproading oak. The' girl had a bright and winsome
look, mith curîs of gold and cheeks like apples, and worc a
straw hat, aRiant on lier yellew hait' that gave bier a dccid-
edly proposae8sing appearance. lier barofootod brother
with bis bright eyos, sunny face and rustic costume was as
picturesque as a shepherd boy. The little people se at-
tracted me that 1 waded ashore to have a chat witb tbcm.
The boy eyed nie keenly as 1. approached, and askod if 1
had mauy trout, and if 1 were fishing îvith a fly. 1 opened
My basket and let the childron take a peep at the golden-
hued lish, and thon confessedl te the boy that 1 was one o
those contemptible bait-fishermen. He thon told me that
ho bad Heome fifteen trout in bis fishhox, which was fasitened
in the wator near by, and that, ho wished te dispose of thein,
but ho siaid ho alwaysi had poor luck in selling te the hait-
fishermen, as thoy always caught enough te matisify
thontoolvefi.

"Von dou't sell I t fly fisheutuen "Iinqul ,ei.
Oh ' yos, sir, quite froefntly."
And why te thoin 1"
Because at this soasoiî of the yoar thoy hardi>' catch

any."1
Il ['niî surprisod that thosi, Iigb-art, angleri; would huy

treut.",
IThey do, though, but they alway8 tell inon iot, te give

'em away."
Do you '1
1 can't, for 1 don't live in town. My hoine is doewn

by the bridge. "
D)o yen ever soli any te hait-fishern i
'Jory seldont, tboy always have 'ont."

l{ere the little girl quickly spoke up and said "Last
season ho sold a lot te oe."

" ow was that 1 "
Why, you see," said the lad, "there were two mon

trouting bore. The first oe that passed was ishing se
bard that ho paid no attention at ail te us, only saying
1'Good-morning, children,' and thon hurried on. Af ter a
wbile bis partnor came along, and as hoe passed close te me
1 askod him if hoe didn't want to buy soite trout. At tbis
ho smilod and came ashore and inquired how many 1 bad.
1 told him twenty-fivo. Ho laugbed right eut and said:
' Get 'ont quick !' 1 pulled my box ashoro, and as 1 put
thorn in bis basket ho smilod and laughed ail ovor saying :

'Il snow bim under now !' 1 didn't know wbat that
nîeant thoni but papa explained tbat ho wanted to beat bis
partner. 1ie nover asked the price of 'ont, but putting bis
hands in bis pockota ho drew eut sente money and gave me
tbree dollars, and thon togsed one te sis, saying, ,Tbat's
for you, littie bright eyos,' and thon ho was gene like a
flash, ishing as hoe went. Oh ! lie was such a handsome
mnan. le had a gold chain around bis neck and sometbing
on bis little fingor that sparkled like the sun. Papa said
iwas a diantond, and learned down at the tavern that hoe

'vas a big banker front the East. Sis and 1 will nover for-
got bim."

'l Did you ascertaîn whether ho snowed bis partner
uinder ?"

Il Oh, yosi papa iearned ail about it, and said lie be-at
hini badly, and plagued hrni a great dioal about it."

1 waiî perfectly dolighted witb the conversation I hafi
witb the childen, but as 1 was net in for tho purchase of
trout 1 told the little girl if shte would give nie a ki>s 1 would
give ber a dollar. The little boy's oyes were all a-sparklc
at this, and turning quickly te bis little 8ister said

IlSis, kiss; the nice gentleman."
Tho little elfin thon cbeorfully get upon the outer end

of the log near the wator, and as she remnoved hier straw hat
ber bright curîs gracefully flowed over ber nut brown
shoulders, and the sun whicb struck this part of the' oaken
trunk batbod bier boad in crintson and gold, thus giving ber
'the appearance of a " littie fairy quoen that gamboll'd on
heatha and danced on ev'ry green." As 1 presented My
bronzed and furrowod face with beavy beard and thick
mustache, she bent forward and hier sweet little innocent
lips gave me a bearty kiss that 1 prized more bighly than
if it bad been front the rosy moutb of maiden royal.

IlHere's your dollar, sis, and oe for yeu, bub," suitîng
action te word, and thon 1 bade thent a basty good-bye, and
wading eut into the cold water preceeded witb my fisbing 1
lest I alsosbouldb ho snowed under.> Iturned and lookedg
back at thom before I passed the bondi just abead of me thati
would shut tbem eut froin my view, and there I bebeld '

id thent botb standing on the log intCently watchîng me, wi
o- the little girl gracefully wafting kisses, te wbicb I sincere
ày responded, and thon the little romance of the stream wi

d ended, but net forgetten, fer it will alwvays live in deligh
g9 fui memory as cote of nîy rarest pleasuros cf trouting on LI
ào Beardman.
le AhI'%vit t.h e It w'- ujj tih, i l,

More ctIat the dak heforc.

'4,NI VAMBERV writes->te the 8f>. .am.' azetee as fol1owF
Ir Dervish is a Persian word, and its derivatien, or ratbe

composition, is still the object cf centreversy. Some sa,
jthat it is derived from <1e- i nely, one wbo lies at t]

a door ; wbile others helieve it is a corruption from <er-pisi
Y or der-bish- namely, one wbo is in advance, a head, a chief
P tain; and, considering that the dervish is looked upen i

tC a spiritual chief in the eyes cf the lower classes efth(t
tN oslent world, 1 consider tLhis latter derivation mor(

probable, and 1 consequently adbere te it. li)ervisbes, ci
emembers of a sacred brotherhood, bave always onjoyeý

great considratien in tbe Oye8 of the lower classes in thr
c East: and altogethor net acknewlodged by ortbodoxy, thej

b ave beon at ail tintes the leaders cf the masses, by whom
1-tbey are blindly followed and venerated. As is gonoral

ir knowîî, ail ntonkisb and religious erders are contrary te the
spirit of the Koran, and are oven exprossly prehibited by
Islam. But, in spite of ail this, they sprang up very early
in Persia, and, baving spread frein the last-nanted country
te the rest cf the Mahommedan world the Porsian word

i bas been generally adoptod, and is now curront fron
- oniul, in (ibinese' Turkestan, te Morocco. Of course, the
f lewer the love] cf civilization the bigher is tbe considera,
L tionen oed by the dervishos; and retentbering nty own
iinfluontiai position ameng IJzbegs, Kirgbizes, and Turko-

manls, 1 can fully realise the weigbt and the power the
'lervishes mnust have with tho uncivilized natives of Central
Africa. Now as te the dervishes in Africa. 1 do net
kîîow pirecisely wlîetbcr tlîey helong te the order of Kadri
or.jelali ; but 1 know that they are headed by a descendant
of the famnous Shoikb Senoussi, wbose seat is, et was, ai,
K airouan in the desort, the grcatost hotbed of Moslent
fanaticsnî ail over the world, and, 1 may add, at the same
tinte the strengbeld of Mosioni propaganda in tho Dark
Continent. Front the littie we know about the religious
irloveinents in (tbho nerthern hiaîf of Africa, it is protty clear
that the risc and pregrosa of the Mahdi, far from heing
faveured by the erthedox followers of M ahomntod, was
found particularly objcionahle by the adherents of Shoikhî
Senoussi, xvbo, froni the beginning, were inimical te wbat
they called the false prophet ; and ne seener were his
fortunes declining than they teek arts against im, and,
inhieriting bis position in thie Soudan, they very naturally
continue the work begun hy the Mahdi-nantoly, the
attack upen the Egyptians and upon the English, two
nations whicb are idontical in thoir oyos. 1 will net
venture te discuss the details of the prosont situation in the
Soudan ; but, despite iny ignorance in rebu8 Alricani8, 1
atn sorry te say my impression je that the dervishes will
be a teugher inorsel for the Englisb armay than the follow-
ors of the Mahdi; and that, in spite Of the occasional lossos
whicb ntay be inflicted upon tbem, thoir ontire dofoat or
total suppression wili ceet immense sacrifices in blood and
monoy, and will takre a good doal of tillie, The Mahdi was
ridiculed by the Mabommedan world. But the fellowers
of Sheikh Senoussi-I nean these IIdervishes "-posses
the sympathies of their brethren in faith ail over the
world ; and if the English Governinent is sorieusiy bent
upen fulfilling its duty towards Egypt, it should arrange
'natters with the Sultan of Turkey ; for it is only the
UCalif wbo is acknowledged as the head of islam Vy
7heikh Senoussi, and te bum it would ho an easy thing te
arresi. the march of the dervishes and te put a stop te the
bloodsbed in. tho Soudan,

MAN'S KNOWLEDtiE OF GOI,.
WE oursolves, ini the spliere of relatiOns-in the related

world ---can speak of God's mninfestations enîy in broken,
diverse, incomplete phrases. Par beYOnd lis Qed is, yet
He is noar te lis in ahl that is-in our ewn selfhood, in
power, in cause, in truth, goodnesls and beauty, in ail Itigh
ends wbich we cati soek ; He is at our door, oven dimly in
our beart8. But this Being can nover 1h(33"rasped in one
conception, or treated as if He' were the trn or beginning
of a tatheniatical derjionstration. Hte is, ne douht, oe
and supreuto. But.lio bas enolleiss "el ations.o nd legs, just
because lie is God. I-e is the -round cf ail, in ail, through
ail, yet soniehow net there-not. ii lits upreute essence,
net in I-is selfbeod, net as GQed. But in looking up te
Iint as the ground of ail relations, wOe annot formulate
Qed in one conception, in eue idca cf the so-caîîed roason,
The only phiîosophy and the only religio wrtycth
nante is that which looks beyond pure formul, of the
ruore intelligence or thought, and flnds CQed in the breadth
of exporience, history, human life, yot, in Rmmself, utterly
transcendent of ail that in these we can know, feel, or
naille, Net the definitely Known (led, net the Unknown
Ged is our last word, far legs tbe [Unknewable Ced, but
the ever-to-be-known Ged. We are net Qed, and wbon
wo fort, or attempt te forni, an idea, cf lm, we do net
croate Rit. As Bossuet weil saîd: "lSi l'homme avait
pu ouvertement se déclarer Dieu, son orgueil se serait
emporté jusqu'a cet excès ; mais se dire Dieu et se sentir
mortel> l'arrogance la plus aveugle on aurait honte."-
IlKnowing and Beîng, " by1 John Yeitch, LL. D. (Blackwood>.
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'rite .udget, of thle Sjxtli Aninrican (Congromi% have awarded the
p>îzc of $50, geîiereuisly offered 1.y Meirs. F,. Rudd and F. Wehle, tetlite following galinec amthe beet gaine played in the Tî,>îrney.--cofsa,.biq

Whîite.
MIt. MANON.
1. 1-K 4
2. Rt -K B
3. 11-B4

i;. Il- B:
7, Kt -Q 2
8. 4 ~R
I. B-Q Kt -

P. P \ Bt

Sil. B xp

Black.

K -Q B3
B-B 4

Kt- B:
Q -K 2(

B3 x B

P x B
Casties K M
Kt--Kt 5S(b)

p>B

White. Black.
NIL. AIMSCN. MR. . UNSBEst(;.
1 (. i'-i< B Q 3
17. Kt -- B 4 Rt--B.*
18. Et K 3;i P-Rt 3
19. P- B4 Kt --- 4
20.1P-'-Kt3 B-- I
21. lt-B 2 Kt -Kt 2
't'. Q-Kt 2 Kt- -KE
23. 11-E i1 R- B 2
'24. (ý R K 2 QM K 11
25. Kt-x It 1
26. R --ç2_ Q --Kt 4
27. Et at K:; Kt2 B x Rt (r)
28. K 1) -<>K 6
29. l< 11 ikt Kto;

NOTES.

'r, it îîaîl non e lioe e Kt -- Q2.
(>Teinitiation o >f a cpi îitei attack, wni, .1,Nl* i r. o r,,, gfol.-

(e-) A bleaotifi teriiti ,o'fincweiîgyitrctn eistrctive gaine. tll"ai xellllinroigad

To AIONTA NA, OIeEG.ON -AINI)D A.uNT>

IF' yen are ging we8t hear ien iind tic folOwiiîg fct,:
N\ oitheri Pcifie ltcilr>,ad OWis and operate> 987 miles, or,57 per cent.>'j the entire ralod'nlae of M0oîtana ; spaits the torritory wîthits main Elle fi-oit> cast to west -i; the short lie t» li[elena - the onivpullli and diînrng car' îine Butte, and i s the eniy ille that
reaches Miles C'ity, Bîlilliîg, Bo7-emil Missotîla, tlie Yeliowsvýon,.
National Park, aînd, je finct, nin"etni.ftecte- ,diOCs
interest in the Territory. ' etnh ftecte n ono

The Northern Pacifie Owiis and oî,erates 621 miles, or 56 per cent.
'if the railr>,cd mileaý4e >f Washington, its mai', une extending fret

tue Idaho line via Spokane Falls, O 'heney, Sprague, Yakima antiElensburg, througi> the centre of tue ecriitei'y to Tacom»a and Seattle,
and front Tacomna t" Portland. No other trans-coniiientci thirougi
rail line reaciies ai>Y iportiono'f Wasinîgtoni Territ>ry. Te,> tiays' stop;over priviieges are given on Nortliern Pacifie second-class tickets, at
Spokane Fitis and ail Pinit$ wet, tI>us atfordiiig iiiteîîding 8ettierm anexcelent opporttifity to see the eitire Territory itioietletirrini. th"ex pense of paying local fares fro,poinet to. point.

The Nort hein Pacifie i ftie eh tetet route front St. Pauîl te Tacoîna
by 207 uilîies ;te Seattle i)Y 177 miles, andt t Portland by 324 miles -
tinie coirespondingiy sh,,rter, varyîng froinielle t<> two ticys, according,
t. destination. N"o other ine frein St. Patul or Minneapolis runs
tlîrough passenger cars> of any kiiid jute Idaho, Oregno(r Washington.

Iin addition te0 hein., the ofly rail uine te Spokatne Fails, Tacomnaand Seattle, the Northern Pacifie reaches ail the pr"incipal points inNortheriî Minnesota and Dakota, Mon tana, Idlaho, Oren and
Washington. Bear iin minti that the Nortiiern Pacifie and Shasta
line is the faniouss ,cenie route te ail pointsje California.

Senti for illustrateti pamphlets, unape andi books giving Yeui valu.ahle information iii reference to the couîntry traversed hby this reat
line frein St. P'aul, Minneapolis, Duluth anti Ashlanti te Pertflanti,Oregon, and Tacoula and Seattle, Washington Territory, sud enclose
staxops for the new 1889 Rand McNally County MaP of Washington
Territ*y printeti in colours.

Aid drees y our nearest ticket agent, or ChArles S. Fee, General
Passenger and Ticket Agent, St. Parl, Minn.
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